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WARTIME ACHIEVEMENT ON MAJOR BRITISH SYSTEMS 

One ot the moat atr1k1ng and significant tacts &bout the 
German naval communications intelligence organ~aation vas ita 
emphasis on low-level codes. An enormous amount ot time and 
energ vas devoted to thea throughout the war 1 and uauallJ paid 
tor itaelt in terms ot current reading, -it not in terms ot in
telligence value. Hi&h-grade machine IJ&teu, at the other 
extreme, vere l&rgelr nealeoted, or tackled with taint hope and 
correapondinglJ sparse rev,rda. The aost uncertain but &lao the 
moat dramatic results vere obtained in the middle ground ... tbat 
ot major Britiah_~on-.acbine aratems. 

It the average ot success on the minor codes 1• represented 
grapbio&llJ b7 a more or leas level line, success on these major 
IJ&tema will appear in the torm ot a wavering curve - clt.p1ng 
to a peak in 19401 sinking in •41'- reaching a hish peak again 
in 142 1 dwindling throuah earl7 14,, and dropping out ot eight 
in June of tba t 7ear. The tempor&l'J' saga and tiD&l dovnva:rd 
plunge are d1rect17 traceable to 1mproveaenta in cipher aecurit7 
introduced b7 the British. 

A1 we have alre&df indicated, available sources permit a 
thorousb studr onl7 ot the British deorJPtion unit, under Tranow. 
A glance at Cb&rt 0 at the end ot Chapter II will ahov tbat the 
maximua ot var-time ettort waa concentrated here. The aost ta
~ortant •1•tema handled b7 the section vere Baval Code #2 
(Ger .. n cover-name Kunohen). Naval Cipher #4 (Xoeln}, and the 
co•bined Aqlo-u.s. convo7 cipher (Combined Cipher ii3J FraDkturt). 

Success on these 8JBt .. a aeema to be oonn•oted in a atart
linslJ direct war with Oer.an operational eucceaeee. Por 'b1a 
reaaon it aeeaa worthwhile to attempt a briet narrative h1storr 
ot war-time ach1eveaent on thea. Important CrJ'Pt&n&lJtioal 
developaenta v111 be diacusaed aa the7 occur, but the prt.arr 
aia 11 to sive a rapid aeneral view ot the triumphs and tailurea 
involved. (For a lilt ot British 17atema handled during the 
war, 1ee Appendix B at the end ot this Chapter.) 

The Outbreak ot War 

At Jlidnipt on 26 August 19,9, tin da7a betore German 
troops invaded Poland, the British introduced tar-reaching 
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traffic in the two most tmportant-Code 2 and Cipher 4 - vaa 
••11 betore the war. An average or 15 aeasagea per day vaa 
received 1n the

4
tQrmer, and onlJ 15 to 20 percent of the material 

could be read.\ 5J No comparable figures are available tor 
Cipher 4. but the percentage vas probably lover. 

Ae eoon as war broke out, the volume ot traffic in all ~ya
teme inCl"eased enc1•mously. The section was tempPJ"&rily snowed 
under, not only by sheer quantity or material but also because 
the new reoipherment introduced nn 26 August had4to be solved. 
All work on Cipher 4 vas temporarlly abandoned.\ 'J Code 2, 
however, was being read 35 percent by October 1939. It contained 
a certain amount ot information on the var-t1Me org~n1zat1on ot 
the British Navy and the disposition ot the Fleet. The effects 
of the torpedoing ot the "RoJBl Oak" in Seapa Flow and ot German 
battleship activity in the Channel area could be tolloved 1n 
the Traffic. Some data vas also obtained on British convo7 ser
vice. 

But Code 2 dealt primarily with patrol vessels. The e1pher 
vas the chiet source of information on heavr torcea. Work on 

!~!~~~~!~a~8t~k~~~~1~S:~ ::a:o~~t:s.:~:·.~:~:~~~ ;~~=mber~45) 
There bad been a 100 percent increase in volume. The 0.117 
Adm1ralt7 sub.arine aurvera vere tolloved, as vell aa detaila ot 
British tleet disposition &nd cooperation v1th French naval 
forces. 

It vas clear by January of 1940 that the Cipher had tar out
stripped the Code in importance. In Jl&rch reading th1a trattic 
permitted the Germans to score a major coup, in Vb&t vaa pro
b&bl7 decrJPtion•a greatest single atratea1c contribution to the 
vara "operation Stratford". 

Norvaza "Operation Stratford" 

In mid-March, 1940. Cipher 4 trattio revealed plan. tor an 
Anglo-French(eXPe41t1on aaa1nat Norvar, under the cover-name 
"Stratford". 40J (For translation ot pertinent paaaagea, aee 
AppendiX D at the end ot the Chapter.) !he Oeraana ae1sed the 
initiative and invaded Nol'VaJ on 9 AprilJ the jusseraaut waa 
1n aot1on. 
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~~·L-1e Ciph.;;r Wad :..~ead Cl4t?;N3ntly during the campaign. Exact 
data. on British counter ... meas·ures, auch as lAnding tields and 
·thG ari~i Vl·ll of' tx•ana:t)ol"ts at f..arstad, were known of 1n advance, 
permitting the Germans to ·take appropriate action. 

Whon 7h.Jrway surrendered early in June t(le decryption UD1 t 
recclved e. ~rlndi'all ot captured documents. (_47) ~he Nowes1ana 
bad been equipped Yith Cod~ 2 code books, as well aa several 
other liypes, which now became available tor study in llexal1n. 
Apparently no Cipher !t da.ta were captured, but tll\l nev store ot 
rllB.tcr:!.al 'Was fully exploited as an aid to 1•ea.ding this cipho~. 

The Horwet~ian ep1uode we.s u uanna.r ~criod tol .. Tran.ov •a sea
tinn. He was forced to rest on these laurels for scme time. 
By Augm11t uew decrJPtion problema bad arisen which accumulated 
steadily durius t~:.e following year. 

The B~itiah Improve Tbei~ Cipher Methods 

A general cipb'r ebange took plaoe 1n Cipher 4 and Code 2 
on 20 August 1940.{~tl) ~he latter, formerly a 5-place number 
code. nov became ~~-place, similar to the Cipher. Both ayatema 
were equipped vith 5 .. place 1nd1oatox-a. One hundred thouaand ot 
these were divided between them, in a manner unknown to the 
Germans, so that externallJ the two ayatema were 1nd1at1ngu1ah
able. At the same time ae~rate Cipher 4 keys vere introduced 
tor the following a~eaa: 1) North Sea and North Atlant1cJ 2) 
Mediterranean, Eset Indies, and South Atlantic; 3) East Asia, 
Austxaalia, and New Zealand. There were also ••~&te keya with· 
in these a1·eae for different traffic c1rcU1ta. \~~J 

In October the Code vas subdivided into 2 87&tema, one to 
be used chiefly ~or patrol veaaela, mineaveepera &nd local con
voys~ the other tor per•onnel txaatt1c and independent• 1n the 
South Atlantic and Indian Ocean. An innovation vas introduced 
in the latters special reoipbering on th1

0
one band tor the ad

dress -on the othe~ hand for the text.\' J 

Thua in the latter b&lf ot 1940 the task ot 'l'ranov•a sec
tion became 1ncreaa1ngl;r coaplex and bewildering. '!'he Oode vas 
neglected in tavor ot the Cipher, vhere success was meagre. 

Then, on 20 Januar7 1941# a aer1oua or1a1a arose. The 
Br1t1ah introduced enciphered indicator sroupa tor Cipher 4 and 
Code 2 and &1} German decipherment of theee a7ate•• atopped 
1natantl7. (51 Headquarters vaa deeplJ shaken. Teubner, then 
head ot comaunicat1ona intelligence, ordered that a directive 
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be aent to all sroupa and tlotillaa warning tho that no in· 
formation on the poaitiona and aoveaents ot British eurtace 
forces could be expected tor aoae t1 .. , o~ing to a "baaid' 
cipher change -- as 7et UDtathoaed. 

Intenaive research vas begun on the nev problea. The 
nature ot the change vaa soon determined, but the aaount ot 
actual reac!i.ng done r-ined negliaible throuahout the summer. 
Aa vaa uaual in auch periods, the leaa 1aportant and leaa aeo
ure 17ateaa vere he&vilJ exploited. 

On 1 Septeaber 1941 the general indicator group book tor 
the Cipher and the Oode changed; it bt~• estre .. ly difficult 
to diaoriminate betveen the 171tema.l~~J •our-place !9a• 
encipb;ered indicator poupa had beft introduced. This would 
b&ve .. a. readiftl eaaier -- once the trattic vaa ditterenttated, 
it the Oerane had bad tiae to take a4vantase ot 1 t. But 1D 
tvo 110ntha the indicator book cb&nled again,(~~ the Whole pro• 
cedure ot d1acri~tion bad to be repeated. Occasional 
currenc7 in rea41Dg the 171te .. vaa achieved in the 1ntertm, 
however, and asa1n 1D Deoeaber 1941. Scattered information vaa 
sleane4 on convo7 and .. rab1p routinea, the .aneuvera ot heavy 
unita vere tolloved aporadically, and AdmiraltJ'• d&il7 aurve7a 
ot Oe~ aub.ar1De poa1t1ona were read. 

on the lat ot Januar,., 19421 these aourcea vere cut ott 
teaporarilJ. The Br1t1ah 1aaued nev code booka tor both •7tt.,., 
and introduced naaaroua one-time CJPhera tor special areaa.\5 
Reconatruot1ng the code books vaa only a aatter or t1ae1 but the 
one-t1 .. (~~hera vere, ae T~anov puts it, "invulnerable • ~he 
atartins J point and reotp~eraent tor individual meeaasea 
were ueed onlr once--- never repeated. Increased uae ot this 
"abaolutt17 secure" aethod haapered 4eorJPt1on throughout the 
J'e&r. l56J 

The Oipber, eapeciallJ, vaa attected. In addition to the 
one-time pada, inoreaa1DS17 trequent rectpber.aent ob&Dgea vere 
introduced. Halt-hearted attempts to applf IBK technl~¥'• 
were •4• and tailedJ read1DS vaa no lonpr poea1ble. t5a) 
MOrale problema beoaae acute 4ur1DS the au.aer aDd tall, 
&Dd b7 December aoat of the Oipher 4 peraoDDel bad been ~ana• 
terred to other vork.\,91 A chapter vb1ch beaan vith •operation 
Stratford" bad oloaed. 

In another ~etpect, however, 1942 vaa a Je&r ot signal 
triumph tor German oo..un1cation• 1ntell1senoe. The coabtned 
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Anglo-u.s. convor cipher vaa broken, r•ad with a h1sh average 

' ot aucoeaa, and ita intelligence acted upon b7 the Oersan sub
•riDe tleet. 

Ooablned Cipher llo. 3: A TriUIIpb tor German CI 

The Coabined Cipher tor Atlantic convors vas introduced in 
October 19,1, before the United States entered the var. On 24 
Janutg!)l942 a special aubaection took over work on this trat-
tio.\ It vaa read about 100 percent during Februarr and 
March, 80 percent trom June to llid-Deceaber and again vi th6aoae 
success trom rebruarr to June 1943, when it vas replaced.\' lJ 
During this entire period Allied abipping loaaea in the Atlantic 
b7 U-boat action averaged 360,000 tona aonthlJJ atter June 1945 
tbe average dropped to 60,000. Undoubtedlr other taotora were 
involved, but the 1nterence seems ole&rJ decryption bad made a 
vital contribution to the war. (See the Chart at the end ot 
thia Chapter.) 

The t1rst I&P in the long hiatorr ot success on the Combined 
Cipher oaae in Apztil and Mar 1942. On 1 April indicator sroupa 
tor all --place nuaber aratema cbanged, and the tvo 5-place 
groupa vhiohc6~~merlr had d1atingu1ahe4 Coabined Cipher aeaaasea 
d1Appeared. J An enoraous aaount ot voztk vaa ztequired to 
handle this •sa ot externallJ s1J11lar •terial. A general re
c1pher•nt ob&nse on 1 11&7 aJ)g,1nd1cator group change on 1 June 
added turther coaplic&tions.\ J 

But the decrJPtion unit bad bettezt luck than it bad expected. 
The summer and tall vas a peak period. Bxtenaive uae was •4e 
ot IBM cards, e•peci&l17 atter the introductio~01n August ot 
separate recipherins tor the address and text. l' 4 J Th1a h&d 
alread7 taken place in Code 2 and Cipher 4. No serious 41tticul
tiea were involved here, as long as the ke7a reaa1ned in toroe 
tor a month. Later 1n the 7ear the7 began to oh&n&e aell1-
aonth17 and readtQgaloved dovn. 

The second major breakdown in Ger.an auooeaa with the Coa
bined Cipher came in Deceaber 1942. On the 15th ot tb&t aonth 
the British reintro4ggtd enciphered indicator sroupe tor the 
three m&in srateaa.(' 5J Code 2 and Cipher 4 vere being read 
alaoat currentlr prior to the change. Nov a severe drop occur-

~=:ter~:.~i~:-;r::rd::;,;{i::~Tg6)00~n;~h::::i4:~o;v~{!:: !:4 

the Britiah section. Mev working methods were tor.ul&ted and 
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1ntroduoed.C67) The Combined Cipher atatt vaa doubled bJ the 
addition ot toraer Cipher 4 personnel. Nevertheless it vas 
clear, '!r&nov re•rks, "th&t under exiatins circUJilstQoeT the 
toraer peak ot 4eorJPt1on aucceaa voul4 never recur."\~ 
It vaa estimated, that henceforth current reading vould be ta
poaaible until at leaat aix .ontha atter a code book cb&Dge. 

As ve have indicated, aome reading vaa achieved on the 
Combined Cipher 1n the spring ot 1943. This vas due in part 
t~ the tact .that the code book remained 1n force longer than 
usual. On 1 Karch the Code 2 book ebange41 but the Ooabined 
Cipher continued aa betore. Tranov round this "aatound1ns".(69) 
He b&sarded tvo reason• tor vb&t see .. d to him gross negligence 
on the part or the British: 1) the Coabined Cipher, thougb oer
tainl)" more important th&n either Code 2 or Cipher 4, vaa uaed 
leaa extensively, and 2) out ot about 2500 4-part number ... -
aasea P!r day, it vould be extremely difficult to separate the 
150 - 180 .. aaasea sent in the Combined Cipher. Aotuall7 this 
teat vaa acco•pliahed by IBM techniques, and the U·bo&t could 
again be supplied vith data on convo7 aovementa 1n the H&litax 
and Gibraltar areaa. (70J The Combined Cipher vaa vithdravn on 
10 June 194,, and replaoed by Naval Cipher 15. 'l'h1s nev com
bined a7atea vas never read by the Oer.ana.-{71) Their period or 
triumph ended abruptl7. 

'l'he Decline 

Prom June 194' until Oerman7's surrender in M&7 19•5, the 
ator7 ot the Britiah 4ecrT,Ption unit ia one ot truatration and 
tailure. The vheela continued to revolve, ohietlJ on their 
ovn moaentum, but the production line w.s a lao at bare. 

The tvo ttnal and cono1ueive improvements in the main Britilh 
eystema occurred 1n Deceaber 194' and January 1944. One vaa the 
introduction ot a ateno11 subtractor makin' poaa1ble a d&11J 
change ot ke7 (on 1/12/4' tor Code 2 and 1 1744 tor Cipher 5). 
'l'he other vas the adoption 1n Januarr 44 ot a reaul.&r six month 
code book change. Pormerl7 the reolpheraent ke7s bad ch&nsed 

• everr 7, 10 or 15 da7e, and the oode booka every 14 to 18 montha. 

The whole atatua ot decryption vaa altered aa a result ot 
theae 4evelopaenta. 'l'ranov suae4 1 t up as tollovar "Reading 
the aysteaa tor operational value vill no longer be poaaibl•) 
except in oaaea vhere the current code boot 11 captured."\71 
In that event, snlutinn nf the daily key w~uld be possible 
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Tranov .anased to retain a atatt to •eet the poaaible con
tinsenc71 thougb aoae voicea vere raiaed in protest. Oerm&nJ'• 
m1lit&l'J' situation vaa deaperate. The poaaibility ot capturins 
eneJ17 doouaenta bee&• aore and JaOJ'e reaote, and 1 t aeeaed un
likelJ tbat decryption vould ever~ aaatn .. ke &DJ vital contri
bution to the war. Thil peaaimism~vaa tull7 justified bJ the 
event. 

At the end of 194' or earlr 1n 1944 (the exact ~te 1a un
certain), and exhortation to all naval RI personnel appea~ed, (T2) 
which aeema 1mpl1c1tlr to accept the failure of oryptanalraia. 
It ausseata an alternat1ve1 the development or tratt1c &n&1Ja1a. 
Thia branch or commun1oat1ona had been neglected to a certain 
degree in tavor ot crntanalya!a. A higher standard ot perto:rm
anoe vaa nov required. Trattic analra1a, it ia stated here, 
could not equal decrT,Ption in military value, but aince the 
latter's taak bad beco .. ao ditficult, the to~r would be forced 
to •••uae greater burdens. · 

A seneral report on the atatua ot naval crrpt&n&l7aia, 
written in March 1945, contains the following aucoinct atate .. nta 

"The main enemy a7atema - British, American and Ruea1an -
have been SO IIIUOh illproved Within tbe last tYO J .. l-8 
that their reoipheraenta are either oo~letelr aeoure 
or can be solved onl7 vith an enormous nuaber ot peraon
nel and a •xiaua aaount ot 41tt1cult'J. "\7'J 

ActuallJ, currentlr rea4able trattic vas bJ then limited almost 
exolua!vely to British coastal and tactical systems, and the 
Merchant Kavy Code. 

The statement quoted above expreaaea a tact. It alao !a
plies an attitude. There could be no question ot recovering 
lost ground; the gaae vaa up. This tone had become increasingly 
apparent in the decrJPtion reports ot the tvo preceding ycara. 
It save the oco•s!onal pep talka and aaaurancea or r1na1 auco••• 
a pecu11arl7 hollow r1ng. . 
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A NOTE OJJ AMERICAN SYS'l'BJIS 

The main intention ot the preceding pages waa to exploit 
available eourcea tor the story ot Geraan achievement on r.jor 
Allied 17ateaa. Aa a reault ot tb1a e~baaia ve have neg ecte4 
thoae areaa ot activit~ which were acantil7 documented or which 
led to aeagre aucoeaa. German attacks on American ayateaa tall 
into one or both ot these categories. However, a word should 
be a&1d on the aubject. 

All combined ciphers ve~e handled br the British seotionJ 
hence Gen.n a tudy or the C0111bined Cipher Machine (COM) may be 
followed in the decryption reports. In April 1944 the appear
ance or a new tJPe or machine tratt1o was noted. It vas dea
cribed(,.)f1ve-place letter tratt1o with a pronounceable 1nd1~ 
cator. During the 1nveat1sat1on vhich proceeded throughout 
the aumaer 1 a table ot theae 1n1 ti&l il)dioatora vas compiled 
to facilitate recognizing the tratt1c.\75J In October seven 
meaaagea v1th identical t1rat and second indicator groupe were 
diaco.eredJ it vaa deduced that the ayatem involved non
reciprocal substitution alphabets and vas baaed on plain text.C76) 
Research on the COM ceaaed on '1 Janua~ 1945. 

The N&V7 Hagelin and the str1p-o1pher DUPY.H were handled· 
in the American section. We have no decrT,Ption reporta trom 
tbia aeotionJ according ~o Sohl.\l&e, Vb.o beaded it trom J&nu&l'J' 
or F•br~rr 1944, all recorda were destroyed betore the aurren
der. (7BJ Our only sourc·e or intorll&t1on is the teatimonr or 
various P/W•a which 1a in •nr inatancea eontlicting and obs
cure. Apparently no •ore tban tvo or three 4&ya or tratt1c in 
the Navr Hagelin ayatem were read, though one I-report atatea 
tbat it vas solved except tor a method or determining toe true 
settinga, which was subsequentlT learned from the Armw.t79) 

The Japanese Navy at one time save & aet ot DUPm atr1.pa 
and settings to the Ge~na, enabling them to read the tre.tt1c 
until the keya vent out o~0torce. It is stated tbat no r .. l 
intelligence vaa s&ine4,\6 I but the Germans vere thua given 
an ina1ght into atrip

8
atthoda. Nevertheleae, no other atrip 

•T•t .. a vere aolved.( 1} 

l&pt. Otto von Baumbach, chief of the Baval Intelligence 
ott1ce, and 1n aeneral a great admirer ot the work ot RI, 
atated that no intoraat1on ot an~8~1ue vaa gleaned troa the 
atud7 ot Aaer1can naval •rateae.l ~J . . 
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We have discuaaed German pre-var and var-time deerrpt1on 
activity in so tar as ve know it ehietlr in terms ot outward 
achievements. In order to aaseaa the reasons tor those achieve
aenta, and tor the failures vh1ch accompanied and t1natlr out
weighed them, we muat look tor a momeDt into the inner workings 
ot the organization. 

Thoroughneaa, ert1c1encr, technical skill and ingenuity 
vere all preaent in a very high degree. These tactore encouraged 
the development ot apec1al1zat1on, or caretully formulated and 
executed patterns ot work. When applied excluaively to low
level systems, aa in the pre-war years, ther brought almoat 
certain revarda. But when these familiar methods were carried 
on into the var some ot their inherent veakneasea gradually 
became apparent. 

During the t1rat rev years or the var, as ve have seen, 
German decryption scored heav117 asa1nat ita primarr ta~set-
tp• main British aystema. Aa these aystema became more and 
•ore aecure. sueoeae in reading them dta1n1shed. B~ 1944, the 
-cumulative weight ot dittieulties bad rinal17 crushed all German 
ettorta to overcome them. 

The tirat point to be noted in thia connection is the ex
cellence ot British cipher securitrJ oertainl7 the Germans 
taoed a torm1dable obstacle. But there ia a tUl'ther considera
tion. Because ct a long tradition ot success with band methods, 
the German naval CJ-7Pt&D&l7sta tended to regard them as the 
ulti.ate decryption procesa. Enpipberments Vhich were be7ond 
the range or band .. thode -- auch as the one~t1me pad and 
machine systems -- the7 vere apt to consider unbreakable. 
(Their faith in the aecurit7 or the Bnigma is a oaae in pojn~.) 

As a result ot th1a conaerv.tiam, the naval decryption 
aection vas slow to grasp the vital importance ot .. chine tech
niques. The development ot the Hollerith section (discussed 
above under 1Achl1n1atrat1on ~ illuatr&tea the lag between 
"diaouaa1on" and actu.l execution or a nev 1~. The oonv1c• 
tion and drive neoea•rr to cut throush tra41t1on vere l&ckinsJ 
innova tiona vere introduced onl7 atter crucial tllle bad been 
lost, and otten depended entirely on tortu1t1oua ciro..atance. 
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Coupled vith this caution 1n taking up new metbnda vas 
an 1na1atence on current production. This could usually be 
achieved vith the lov-srade ayateaa b7 routine procedures, 
but the development or a rad1ca117 nev technique tor the more· 
secure eyetems might have meant a l~ng per,.C'd or auspena:ton 
before any results were arrive1 at -- or ultimate failure. It 
would be a gamble -- an enterprise which the naval cryptanlyata 
vere apparently loath to undertake. 

With all ita proteeaional ettieiency, the German naval 
decryption org&n1&at1on aeeaa indeed to have auttered from a 
basic dry rot ot conservatism and 1ntlex1b111t7. 
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APPENDIX A 

Notea.on Peraonnel Require .. nta 

In Karch or April 1941 a total ot 64 aen vere aaa1gned 
to the Bava1 Cipher, on a 4-vatoh baa1a. Pour acre vere 
needed per watch. A total ot·4o men were aaa1sned to one 
ot the eubd1v1aiona ot the Baval Code, and 8 acre vere 
needed. The other aubd1v1s1on ot the Code bad 7 aen, work
ins onl7 b7 d&J• Six aore un were ntg4'd to build up a 2-
vatoh schedule. The total oompleaent\ ' dea1red tor the 
•111 Bri tiah 17ateas alone vas thus 165 aen. 

In Karch 1945 naval decrJPt1on"- total personnel require
menta 't'ere stated aa tollovea tor current r•dable tratt1o 
ot all oountriea • 155, tg~)researoh on .ain Br1t1ah a7stema -
85, thue a total ot 240.{~4 

Prom Janu&rr 1944 to J&nual'J' 1945, the etatt ot the 
Naval Code eubeeot1on dropped boa 198 to 94. \05} 

Tranov eta tea tbat be vas eaplo71111 about 150 aen at 
the end of 1940. B7 Deoeaber 1~2 hi a a taft had 1ncreaaed 
to about 275. Be wanted to double the nuaber, but did not 
aucoeed in doing ao. In Pebruarr 1945, he r ... rka bitter17, 
the total nuaber(gt)peraonnel 1n the entire Cl'J'Pt&nalya1a 
aeotion vaa 275. ts6 

,-
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DADIBO EIEJIY ~IC 

APPENDIX B 

LIST OlP BRITISH AMD COJIBIIfBD SYS'l'BIIS 

BAIDLBD DURING TBB WAR 

The tollov!ng 1ntc,rat1on vaa taken troa T-517 through '1'-520, 
paaa1a, and troa I-·12 and I-93. 

System Ger.an Oovername 

Naval Cipher Koeln 
lo. 4 

B&val Code (braun and blau) 
No. 2 Muenchen 

Combined Cipher Prankturt 
Bo. _, 

Interdepartaental Bremen 
Cipher 

Interaervice Dansis 
Code 

12 

Re•rks 

Firat read .td-October 1939. 
Peak reached in 1940. In
creasing d1tt1cult1es atter 
January 1942. No 1o~r 
read atter mtd-194,. 

Read vith considerable suo
cess, troa start ot var to 
Deoeaber 194,, but V1th 
frequent g&pa. Bot read 
atter January 194-'. 

Introduced October 1941. 
Read about 8~ troa Pebruar7 
1942 until 15 Deceaber 1942. 
Dittioultiea, then auoceae 
in April and 11&7. Syat• 
replaced in June 194,. 

Work begun aid-1940. Read 
sometimes up to 10~. In 
torce until end ot 1942. 

Apparentl7 replaced inter
departmental Cipher in Jul7 
1942. Bot being read b7 
Boveraber 19-'2. 

.. - .. - -; .. l ~"";. '( 

' I I jt. I'• 
0 I ~~ r 0 

I ' ' 
1 r ~ ! 
It I ' ,. 
L " -:- · Li 



Szatea 

l'la val Shore 
Code 

Fleet Code 

Mer sis• 

BentleJ'• Phrase 
Code 

Government Tele
graph Code 

AUXiliary Code 

Delivery Groups 

Geraan Covernaae 

Stet tin 

Baaburg 

Gallien 

Tatra 

Alpen 

t ' ~ 
Re•rka 1 -~\ 

'' ' 

Worked on v1th little auo-t\ ·. __ 
oeaa in 1941-1942. Volua• ~ 
ot t:rart1c amal~. · 

\ 

Worked on throuibout the -.~. 
Verr little t~ttio -· t.W, 
:reaulta. Atteapt to read\ 1 

Borth Atrioan land1Ji« trat -I. 
tic v1th captured co4e-boqk ... , 
unauoceaatul, owing to., ex;- 1>·. 
tena1 ve uae ot cover~•• 1ri ·. 
text. '· ·\" '. 

' 

Work begun spring 1942. \Read 
currently trom start ot\1944 
to end, except vhen one-ttae 
pada were used. · 

Worked on 1n 194,. Wo*., 
stopped in May 1944, atte~ 
introduction ot one-t1 .. pad 
trattic. 

Read v1tb aoae auoceaa in 
1940. Moat ot trattic trans
ferred to Naval Shore Code' 
in 1941. Work stopped dur1Jls 
1944. 

Worked on at sta:rt of var. 
Ptncb ot code-book 1n October 
1940 led to current -read1q. 

Worked on from ata~t ot var. 
Otten u•etul tor r.&d1ng 
other a7atema, and·tor trat
tic &J'l&lyaia. Rea~ currentl7 
at tiaea in 1942 ~d.l94,. 
lot read after Peb~ule7 1944. 

\ 



(Torpedo A/0 
Code) 

S•ll Ships 
Basic Code 

Cot ox) 
Redox) 
Poxo 
Loxo 

Traxo 

Be co 

Bridtord Code 

German Qovernaae 

Tawius Rhoen, also 
'launua 

Spessart 

Hunsrueck ~ 

Eitel 
(Loxo also called 
Deiater in Med1t. 
area) 

Suentel 

Harz 

Ruegen 

(Pq 00,) 

(Pq 008) 

14 

Rearks 

Worked on in 194,. Vo:l.UIIe 
usuallJ too a.all tor cur
rent reading. Work atopped 
1!1 1944. 

Work stopped July 1944 -
volume too small. 

Mcst ot this trattic read. 
currentl7 in late 194' and 
throughout 1944. ' 

Coastal convo~a, ch1etl7 in 
L1 verpoo 1 area. Out or 
terce September 194,. 
Appa~ently read up to this 
time. 

Pinched trom British speed
boat in November 19~·3. 
Trattic between AOmiralt7 and 
tvo steamers 1n sweden, &lao 
battleship tlott1l&. Copiea 
aent to outstations tor 
immediate reading. 

Uaed betveen "Sh1pminder" 
a.nd "Shipmlnder London". 
Apparentl;; read. 

Interall1ed. Used 1n l&ndinB 
and aupply operations. D1t
t1oult to read because ot 
man7 covel'Jl&mes and abbre
vtations v1thin text. 



• . WGP SBSRilf 8iJ'fRA 

SJatem 

Combined Aaaault 
Code 

Combined D/F 
Reporting ayatea 

Combined Cipher 
Machine 

- - ------------=-----

· ._nF ID:A66767 ·y, . j 

~vi 
German Covername 

Tauern, also Altona 

Stralaund/lolbers 

Ulm 

15 

• I 
,-.., ~ ~ -- ,..--....---.. ll:-J ., trl- ~~ 

\ ' 
1
1 ' I I'! · \ I ._,.,I I 

• I I ,- , .. i :j l; ..... II:. . ' 
' i t• • :: • \ 
·- 'l.--:;;...r ·- ._, . _: . I. 

Re•rka 

Uaed in North African and 
Bor..ndy landings. Special 
ayateaa tor Atlantic and 
Mediterranean 1nvaaion 
coasts. Traffic in former 
p&rtly read in tall 19-4. 

P1rat appeared Auguat 1944. 
Reaaona give: 1) lack ot 
personnel, 2) trattic not 
operational. 

Worked on troa May 1944 to 
January 1945. tiot broken. 
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READING ENEMY TlWi'FIC 

APPEND;g: C 

Berlin, 20/1/1937 Part ot A III b 2128/36 Top Secret 

1) To: Abvehr III t Vest 

Subjeot: British number aeaaages 

Reterenoez Abve~ 1579/'6 Top Secret III t West ot 
2/10/19J6 

\ 

1) The British number aeaaages Which you sent could not 
be deciphered, since they alao lacked all the ch&racteria
tica eaaential tor decrJPtion (such as o&ll signa, origi• 
nating stations, receiving stations, time/date groups, 
~requenc7 data, datea, etc.} Moreover the aaount ot tra~
tic is not sutt1c1ent to permit a break bJ .. ana o~ sta
tistical data .. 

2) Again ve wish to ••ph&siae tbe tact that as tar ills 
Ital7 ia concerned, the Ger•n lf&YJ' d1aola1ma all interest 
in British Naval trattic owing to the auapena1on ot intel
ligence activities (B-Dienst) &a&inat Bngland. Therefore 
the Italians are under no circuaatancea to be allowed to 
torm a ditterent impression. For tbia reason it is requested 
that the Italians be informed tbat they abould no longer 
re1&7 &DJ Br1t1ah trattic to us aince it will not be de
ciphered here. 

Bea1dea ve have no interest at tb1a ttme in Br1t1ab trat
t1c. 

2) Pile under A III b Top Secret 5-l 

16 

(39) 
Signature 



BEADING ENEMY TRAFFIC 

APPENDIX D 

"OPERATION STRATFORD" 

(Extract from review of work done on British ayatema 
from 19'9 to 1941, written by Tranow) • 

••• In mid·March the Anglo-Prencb assault on Norway-
known by the cover-name •stratford' -- waa learnt of 
through Xoeln (Naval Cipher #4). Standing readiness 48 
was ordered tor the troops and 95 tor the convoys ••• 

• • • As soon as the (German) attack on Norway began .• 
it vas possible to read currently of' almost &11 the 
Br1t1ah ••• countermeasuree. !he proposed landing tielda 
.•. vere known. ~he arrival of transports at Harstad 
was determined exactl7 to the hour. and ao tar in advance 
tbat our ovn (i.e. Oer.an) torcea were able to attack 
thea.· 

The strategy or cooperation of the French and 
British surface torcea and their combined action in this 
campaign vere also revealed through Jtoeln. Even the of'
tice~l ~n command were determined by means or this traf
fic. (67J 

17 
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1!1 

12 

ii 
15 
16 

~6 
19 
20 
21 
22 

~i 
25 
26 

:~ 
29 ,o 
'1 '2 
~i 
$g 

BEADING ENEMY TRAPPIC 

Reterencea 

I-12'- p. 1:5 
T-514, 22 March 19'5 
!·514 
T-515, 2' March 1940 
T-514, 5 September 19'6 
!·516, 4 October 1941 
T -517, 7 Ausuat 1941 
T-517, 22 11&7 1942 and 4 Jlarcb 194:5 
T-517, 6 March 194' 
I-146 
I•121 p. ' 
T-519. 9 December 194' and 10 December 194' 
I-12, :P• 5 
CSDIO/CMP/!?J7 
T-519, 10 December 194' 
I-14,, p. 7 
T-5191 l August 1944 
T-519, 1 June 1944 
T-517, 2 December 1942 
T-520, 8 Januar,. 1945 
I-12, p. 5 
T-517, ' September 1942 
T-519, November 1944 
T-514, 2' September 19'7 
T-514, 6 January 19'7 
I-12, pp. 1,, 14, 15 
I-9,, p. 10 
T•519 , 

,. 

·-

T-514, 6 Ma7 19,5 
'1'·515, 8 March 1940 
T-514, 22 March 19'5 
T-514, 27 M&7 19,, 
T-541, 25 August 19,7 
T-514, 1 1une 19'7 
T-514, 5 June 19'7 
T-515, 18 July 19'9 
T•514, '0 1&7 19,5 
T-514, 22 March, '0 1&7, and 12 November 19'5 
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fHl 
40 
41 
42 
43 
44 
45 
46 

~~ 
49 
50 
51 
52 
53 
54 
55 
56 

~ gg 
61 
62 
63 
64 

1~ 6~ 
( ~) 

70 
71 
72 
73 
74 
+g 

T-514, 9 September 1935 
T-514, 9 July 1935 
T~nov•a Report on British System vith 4-place 
rec1pherment, 13"Apr1l 1939. 
Originall7 a part ot T-517J tiled in ita 
chronological position 1n T-515 b7 OP-20-G. 
T-514, 2 January 1937 
T-514, 6 January 1937 
T-514, 23 September 1937 
T-517, 13 October 1941, p. 3 
T-517, 13 October 1941, p. 1 
T-517, 13 October 1941, p. 4 
T-517, 1' October 1941, p. 7 
T-517, 13 October 1941, p. 8 
T-517, 13 October 1941, p. 11 
T-517, 13 Ootober,1941, p. 12 
T-517, 13 October 1941, p. 14 
T-516, 23 January 1941 
T-516, 19 September 1941 
T-517, 11 November 1941 
T-517, 21 December 1942 
T-519, 31 May 1944 
T-519, 2 October 1942 
T-517, 3 July 1942 
T-517, 3 September 1942 
T-517, 8 January 1943 
T-517, 6 February 1942 
I-12 
T-517, 4 April 1942 
T-517, 12 May and 5 June 1942 
T-5171 20 Auguat 1942 
T-517, 16 December 1942 
T-519, 1 June 1944 
T-517, 8 January 1943 
T-519, 1 June 1944 
T-517, 19 March 1943 
T-517, 19 March and 2 April 194' 
T-519, 1 June 1944 
T-519, (date uncertain, late 1943 or ear17 1944) 
T-520, March 1945 
T-519, 18 May 1944 
T-519, 16 June 1944 
T-519, 5 October 1944 
~-520, 9 January 1945 
T-520, 10 March 1945 
I-141, p. 2 
I-6, I-144 
I·93, pp. 8, 91 
I-6'- pp. 151 16 
I-147, p. 25 
I-165 
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T-516. (undated'- March or April 1941) 
T-520, March 1945 
T -520, 9 January 1943 
I-12, p. 5 
T-517, 13 October 1941, pp .• 7, 8, 9 
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• I ... RELATION OF. GER~~N.{}..-QF'"] CQ.lVlBINED CIPHER TO 
ALLIED SHIPPING~S~1~~'RTLANTIC 

--------
&eb ~ All important convoy traffic 
~ ,, 

. . 

~Mar ,~ read·: Feb - Mar 1942 
l ---·-1---
.~ 
~~~~ Naval cipher #3 80% read 

~ 
~July~ June to 15 Dec. 142 
' ~ !AUg 
··! r 
;set! 

,, 
Oct ~ 

' f.Nov 1 Introduction of ciphered 
ft j 1 

--=r 
I 

iB-~~-~fn-dicator-groups-"'l"SI/I2/~- :_: · Decryption difficulties 
·1 Jan ': in Dec. and Jan. '43 
!, ______ ......_,.,. _____ ~--

i.~ .. Feb Considerable success in reading 
combined Cipher #3 Feb-June •4:;--------

~Mar Data gained in time set U/B's 
:i Apr against convoys r-----~ ..... -_._. ~ ~~"-~ ··- ~=~- ·-. 

~ May " ------~-........-.~ I 
u June', I Change in system 10/6/43; not read henceforth 
~~-=· ~~---r. 
j July; J 
~Aug : J_ 

; ;; s t' ' pe · ' ' 
I' 
:! Oct , . .. 
!' No1r 

. I 
~-

:· Feb ·.! ~ 
~ Mar 
' 
~ Apr 

. May I 
~Thou- 100 200 300 400 500 
'sands' • 
~~of GRT , f . . 

I • ' • . i J 
---If--.._· _,.~,__J.,b -.!...-.-L-- I ' ' • i . __ .._..........,. __ ~;!171..-r,..~.-~-=-..;;:~ .. • -:;or.. •• ~ .... ·t·-'!C"---'$1--· .._ ,,... I 

~ ::.. . - ~- . 

600 

. t ... 


